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enunciation in bis oinging of the varions grupeiii thi
abound ini this great Handelian excerpt. "The Hol
City," as sung by Mr. Lloyd, must bave been a revelatic
to those of bis hearers unprej udiced by tbeir own p reviou
interpretation of this charming composition. Both in tbi
and in the air from Il Rebekab " Mr. Lloyd's phrasing anI
execution of the appoggiaturas, repeated-notes an
shading, were superb to a degree of unsurpass&
excellence; in the latter number just for the spac
of a very few seconds, a slight roughness pervai
ed his mezza-vocd tones, owing no doubt to the clos
humidity of the atmosphere, but Mr. Lloyd's grani
method bere stood biru in good need, enabling him tocles
bis voice almnost immediately. Il Cajus Animam " from Ro8
ini's "Stabat Mater," afforded Mr. Lloyd an opportunitj

of showing bis great range of voice, the high C heiný
taken with ease and firmness, astoni4hing many who knom
that the singer has past his prime in years vocal. Th(
enthusiasm of an apparently straight-laced audience was
awakened time and again, no less than four recalis hein1the award of the "lJudas Maccabous " number, a selectioin
with which Mr. Lloyd has often filled the great Crystai
Palace auditorium, delighting bis 25,000 landel Festival
audience there, lie being engaged for that triennial event
this month, once more. Mr. Fairclough and Mr. Burden
played several organ solos, Mr. Torrington playirîg the
accompanimients and acting as conductor.

DETROIT 1>11ILIIARMONIC CLUB.
TuntER chainher music soirèes werù given on Thursday

and lriday evenings and Friday matinee, in the Norma]
School theatre, by the string quartette, calling theniselves
by the above titie, aristed by student8 from the CoillugIe of
Music. The club, consisting of Mr. Yunck8, lst violin
Schultz, 2nd violin ; Voightlander, viola ; and 1loffuman,
violincello, irst played a quartette for piano and string'-,
by Jadassohn, in exquisite style, the piano-forte part being
carefully supplied by Miss Sullivan ; also by the saine
composer another work for the sanie instrumentq, Miss
Cowley presiding efficiently at the piano; then followed
the irst part of Hummel's Quintette for similar instru-
ments, Miss McKinnon proving berseif to possess a crispe
finisbed touch at the piano. In the Quartette by Schumnann,
thoclub proved thtiir sterling qualities and the artistic result
of constant ensemble playing, their rendering of this cIscs-
ical gemi being deligbtful in technique and oxecution alike.
Miss Maud Snarr, the possessor of a light soprano voice,
and Mrs. Parker, wbo is well and favourably known in
musical circles, sang "Lejila's Song," by Suppe, aud I"Com
e hello," Bellini, to the acceptance of the audience. Mr.
Hoflman's violincello solos, by Molique and Popper,
served to display a smootb sonorous tono and ease of
oxecution,

At the concerts on Friday afternoou and evening, the
Club repeated their successful efforts of the previous even-
ing. The programmes, including the "lAdagio " fromn
Jadassobn's quartette for piano and strings, Mr. Buirden
prcsiding at the piano, quite effectively ; a "Trio," by
Goldmark, with Miss McLttughlin at the piano; a "lQuar-
tette," by Dvorsk, Miss ])easo at the piano ; "lTrio," with
Miss Kano at the piano, and a "lQuartette " by Schumnann,
Miss Sullivan again ovincing good tecbnical ability ; indeed
the playing of the various students bore testimony to the
pains-taking instruction received at the bands of Mr. Tor-
rington and the professors ini the college. Mus. Klein,
Miss Forbes, Miss .1-osoburgh and Miss Burns gave several
vocal selections in a creditable style. The Club, in Bee-
tbovon's "Quartette," in 0J major, won the encomiums of
ail for their work. It is to ho boped this quartette of
artists will viit Toronto again ere long.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

A POOR GIRL. By W. Heimburg. Tuanslated by Elise
L. Lathrop. With photogravure illustrations. New
York . Wortbington Company. Paper, 75 ete.

Tbis number of the "lInternational Library " is a story
of Gorman life, in wbich the incidents are entirely social
and domestic. The obligations and soime of tbe absurdi-
ties of "caste" as it exists in German Society are illus-
trated; and the continental notion of marriage, accord-
ing to wbichi the dote not the mutual attraction of the
parties, should be the cbief consideration, is tho motif of
the whole story. The Ilpoor girl " is meroly a well-born
maidon witbout a dowry to enablo ber to marry the man
of ber choice ; but novelists know how to manage those
thinge, and love wins in the end.

A LOYAL LOVER,. By E. Lrwett Camneron. New York
John Taylor and Company.

We bave bere a genuine, old-fashioned romance, con-
taining ail the elements for wbicb our grandmothers
looked, wben they read stories-a beautiful beroine, wth
whom every man ini the book, save one wieked uncle, falîs
madly in love-snd a bandsome boro, shrouded in mys-
tory, who turne out to be the inevitable scion of a noble
bouse. We have come to demand less in the way of inci-
dent than satisfied our grandmothers, therefore modemn
writers usually givo us tamer fare than is offered for our
dloctation in tbis book, It is long, indeed, since we have
read anything so exciting as tho account given bore of the
way in whicb a too ardent lover carnies où bis mistress,
againet ber will, in a cab. We muet confose that at times
we wisbed it were possible to shako a littie common sen8e
into the horo and the boroine, but, as the story wore on,

iat we wero relieved to flnd that these two, sfter tho propE
ly number of sdventures, separations, and misunderstandingi

n " married, and lived bappy ever after." "lA Loyal Lover
us will satisfy those readers wbo like their fiction Ilneat,
is undiluted by anytbing so tininteuesting as probahility.

id
id TATTEIIS. By Bcu lab. Boston: Lee and Shepard.

ce The beroine of "lTatters," a marvellous creature, as he
d_ bistory will show, is introduced to the reader at the age o

se twelve, steeped in poverty of the most deplouable kinc
,d But lier career is, uevertheless, one of unexampled pros
r perity. Clothed in rage, unaccustomed to the use ofi

k comb, witb a painful habit of dropping ber Ilb's," whe:
ýy we frst kuew ber, we yet meet ber, a year later, the frienc

ig of an Earl's daughter, visiting the " palatial residence " ol
w the Earl bimself. In one short year (part of wbicb waç

le epent on a sick bed) she bas learned to read Greck and to
8 speak in fluent and polisbed English. Yet a little later
9 she acknowledges that she can speak French and German,
n Af ter this, wo can hardly ho astonisbed that, hefore sb,
61bas completed ber fourteenth yoar, ehe is a popular
,lauthores and, after twenty-two weeks' training, a prima

ýt donna to hoot. The bero of this tale is no lesd phenom-
S enal as regards natural gifts, nor unparalleled in good
8 fortune. No words can convey any adequate ides of the

language in wbich these abeurdities are narrated-it mustbe read te be believed. The plot is coiuplicated, tbe char-
acters unnatural, white each episode seeme to rival its
predecessor in extravagance snd improbsbility.

Book Cha-t for June bas critical notices of BLchanau's
'<iCone Live with Me aud Be My Ljove" ; J ulian Gor-
dons ', Marionettes"; aud Aidesl' I"Voyage of Discovery "
i'eadiugti frontCrawford'ki IlThree tes " ; Consn lI)yle'8
lWhiteî Company "; Max O'Rtell's "English Pba1 isees

and Frenchi Crocodiles," and Bret Hiarte'8 Il Fireit Family
of 'lajra," and the usual supply of other ex collenxt litorary
matter.

"THRouaHi COL<)RADA " is a bright, descriptive article
by ,The Elitor " in the June number of the Met kodist
Magazinre. There are msny othilr iutereeting contribiî-
tions to tbis number, sncb as Il Attica and Argolis," by
Rav. G 'o. J. Bnd ; The Story of the Dînkinion," by J.
J. Maolaren, Q.C.; "1)r. Samunel G. Hiowe)," by Lt-. A.
C. Courtice ; IlDrothea Lynde Dix," by Mue. Mary S.
Robinson, not to mention numerous other articles of merit.

IKiLANRA " is the title of the attractivo iîlituated
article on the [Iawaiian Islands, wbich openi tbhi Overland
Mointly for June. In it Miss Miy L. Chenay gives a
good idea, of the character of the islande and their inhabi-
tants. Anothar Hsawaiiau sketch is on IlThe Treasure
Cave on Otiu," by M. El. Closson. An article whiclî
gives a full dd3scription of Califounia athletie, sud which
is well illustuated, is that by Philip L. Weavor, jr., on
ITrack Athletie in Caifornia." Other articles, stories,

etc., complete the number.
TEIrT fine old Engliali magazine, 'Ieipe Bar, by kt

strange freak of publication, bas in iLs June nutuber given
ua medley of mixed articles. Tho tserial, " God's Fo)ol,"

ends with a page of the sketch on 'l B )8wtells Johrîxcon."
Then the serial, " Aqixt Ane," sud Francis Prevost's
ilussian contribution, Il A Concord of the Stepp-l," om-
brace each other iu the innet porplexiug way. Flowevter,
the numbur rigbts itsecf at the short story, IlThe Fultil
ment of a Failure," sud thence it is quite plain sud pleas-
ant sailing to the aset page.

THE prominent article in the Arena for June, entitltd
,&The D.amocracy of Darkness, or Ishmaelites of Civiliza.
tion," is fromn tho pen of the able editor, and contains
most startling information relative to the condition of
civilization in the United States. Other timely papers
appeau, consisting of "The Ether and its Newly- Dis-
covered Propcrties " ; The Rights of Childuen " ; " The
Lake Dwelleus of Switzerland " ; " Three Eaglish Poete ; "
"lThe Bed-Rock of True D,ýmocracy" ; I"A Fiaw in the
Public Scbool Syatom "; Life Insurance, Its Ri8e sud
Marvellous Growvtb ; Automatic Writing"; The
TutieRais of Curuency " "Confessions"" Why Sbe
Did It " A Spoil of Office" (coucluded), book reviewe,
et c.

Mite. GirEGoRY- FrEsHER bas a veuy attractive paper
on "lArt in Japanese Swoud8," in the Uaflornian lilas-
trated Magazine fou J une ; the illustrations are very good.
Mr. C. M. Waage writes on the famous sculpton, Thxor-
waldsen. Chaules Frederick Holder bas an angling article
on Il The Great Black Sca B tss." A timely paper on
IlLake Tahoe," i,3 by Mue. Auna C. Murphy. Mu. C. R.
Ames contributes to the series on the Il Glaciers of Amer-
ica " an article on the Il Malaspina Glacier." Mu. J. C.
Cantwell treats of the Scat Qurestion in a well-illustrated
article. Other articles, poems, etc., make up a good
number.

MR. CHARLES F. Lummîs c-)ntinue.3 bis instructive
papere on tue gceat Southwest in St. .Nicltolaàr for June,
by a notice of IlThe First Ameurican Traveller "-the Span-
ish adventurer wbo tuaversed that region on foot in tbe
earliest days. It is a vivid sketch, written with Mr.
Lumamie' u8ual force and diuectness. William Abbatt bas
a good contribution on "The Lonely Lighthouse." Ernest
Iugereoll'e "lThe Vîueo'ei Net " is a bright little picturo of
country life. "IA'Visit froin Helen Keller," the clever blind
deafute, is descrihed by Adeline G. Perry. Malcolm Doug-
las lias Il A Tale of Piracy," which is irrosistible. Tudor

ieu Jenka bas "lA Story of Old Spain." IlDick's Dive"' is a
Y, sbark adventuue, by Howard Bunch. Other excellent

niatter completes the number.

THE Bulletin De La Société D'Ethnographie de Paris
Mars, 1892, contains some interesting reading. M. Franck
contributes an ably-written paper, in which he compares
Confucius sud Lso-tse; the result of the comparison is

gr uncompromising : "Confucius, malgré le prosaïsme de
f ses ensegnements, est presqu' un aigle quand on le com-
1.pare à Lao-tse. Il est pourtant indispensab lie adds,
a. ".que nous connaissions Lao-t8e, autqnt qu'on peut le con-

a naitre." Apropos of thie Iset injurnction, we are eorry to
in state that Chinese pbilosopby, in Toronto at least, iis atadj premnium. "IlL'Egli8e Anglicane par Fréléric Lawton " c
,f an interesting though a rather one-sideil paper. The Bul-
S letin in toto ie well worth resding.

" lTHE University Extension Lecturer " is tbe title of a
rpamphlet by Edmuud J. James, PI.D., snd a clear aud1.competeut monograph on tbe beet umode of tueatment of
e this tîmely sud important subje3ct. As Dr. James i8,r President, of the Society in the United States whose aim i8
*tbe extension of univeusity teaching, it follows that his

opinion sud sdvîce are of more tban ordinary value to
aIl who are iuterested in the question. The pamphlet is
from the press of J. B. Lippincott Company, Phitadelphia.
The smre publiehere also offer a reprint of the address, by

*Mu. M. E. Sadler, of Oxford University, delivered before
8the National Confereuce in Philadelphia in December, '91.

Mu. Sadler's addrese je suggestive sud scbolarly ; hoe aye
in it . " Our aim, bowever, in university extension je not

9intellectual comimuuism, but the greater equalization of
- utellectual opportunity."

J Vide Awake for June is a capital number. Elbridge S.
Brooks' pictureaque accouut of the parade of the boys sud
.irls of old Rome on"I Childrene Day," in theftime of Augus-
tus the Eîuperor, is very good. Mrs. Margaret J. Preston
hasaetiuuing ballad of the boy Bayard -af ter wardsi the fam-
ous chevalier-that every boy sud girl will like : IlThe Gol-
den Spurs." Kate Upeon Clark, the editor of the magazine
_Rîoiance, commences a cbarming serial stouy for boys sud
girls, 'Chat Mary Anix." S. G. W. Benjamin lias a atory
of the ses su« the l'b ship. Kirk Munuoe, editor of
Harper's Young Peopole, begin.s a etiruing serial story of
sdventutru suad treasuue-huntiug on the Flouida ueefki, sud
lie calit 'F- ixe Coral ship." Prof. Chauleis E. Fay telle
the readers Il Wby the White Mountains are called
White.",

IN the NVorth ïtrnerican lieiew for June "lThe Harri-
son Administration " je diecuseed with appreciation by
S,-nator Dîwes, of Massachusetts, sud Senator Dolph, of
Oi-egon, sud with reprobation by Scnator Colquitt, of Geor.
gis. K trI Blind bas au article on Il Modern Revolutions
ani1 Their R,ýsultts." Mu. Murat Flalstead otfers a solution
of thej silver quistiou iii his piper, Il A Silveu Scnator
Rgviewed." Sir J. Williami Dawson writes ahly in "lPue
bis4touic Times in E 'gypt sud Palestine " on ancient history
ini the light of modemn research. 'lThe New York Clear-
ing Flouse " je described by its manager, Mu. William A.
Camp. The Flou. Dirinan B. Ettou shows "'The Perile
of Re-electing Pre8iderîts." lu "lThe Future of Westmin-
ster Abbey " Archdeacon Farusu proves that the great
Abbey jesluieady toc, emaîl. Ouida wites on Il The P'înal-
ties of s Well-Known Name." Edward Btllamy of the

Progresw of Nstionalism in the United State8."
TUE serios on IlThe Poor in Great Cities " ie con-

tinued in Scribner's Magazine for June. The article on
IlLife in New York Tenement flouses, as Seen by a Oity
Miss8ionary," je by the Riv. William T. Elsiug, who bas
had large experieuce of the life be depicte. I"The Drury
Laine Boys' Club," London, je by Mrs. Frances Hodgson
Buruett, wbo may be said to bave re-appeaued on the
ma gazine stage. The Rv. Divjd Swing, D.D., cou-
tributes "lA Meînory of the Chicago Fiensd a very
vivid meîuony it is. Thomas Curtis Cl îrke'a article
on the solution of the problern of Il Rapid Transit, in
Great Cities," je of especial importance. Charlos Moreau
Hauger wites an article ou IlThe Cattle Trails3 of the
Prairies," wbicb is illustrated hy A. Castaigue. A. F.
Jaccaci's description of Il Au Ascent to Mount 2tna " je
illustrated with hie own drawings. Professor N. S. Shalen
writee on IlSea-Bea.-hes." IlThe Wrocker"ji8 drawing to
a thrilling close. The poeme of A. Lampmau, Grahami R.
Tomson sud John W. Chadwick are oxcellent.

A STRANGE, weiud fuontispiece is that styled IIn the
Gardon," puovided by Howard Pyle fou the June Cosmno-
politan. Perbape the moet etriking article of the nu'îîber
i that by St. George Mivart (one of a series> ou Il Evo-
lution sud Cbristîanity." The writer discusses the gen-
eral tbeory, sud states that "lThe doctrine of evolution
lias comne to be su acceptable sud accepted doctrine to the
general hulk of the men of science of eitber hemisphere."
He proposes ta deal witb the prohlem cf bow IlEvolution "
bas taken place in the next article. This promises to ho a
valuable series. The uneolved question of navigating the
air je considered in a thoughtful paper hy Hirami S.
Maximi, the inventor of the Maximi gun. Mu. Maxim
approaches the subject, with the ekill sud oxperience of s
scientific mechanic, and the reader will find bim a compo-
tout sud instructive autbarity on this important suhject.
The new editor, Mu. Howolls, bas greatly improved this
magazine, sud the contente of this number, variod in euh-
ject matter sud able in treatmont, mako it one of the
most promisiug magazines of the day,


